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msn, on the dermanhavMg firIt - aftertained,that thepre;

cept was regularlyferved, by the oaçhor aflir.
mation of the conftabkferving the fame, fhal(
proceed to appoint three reputable citizens,
whole duty it Ihall be to enquireinto the truth
of the cafe, and upon-view,or otherwife, juitly
andtruly to affefs the damages(if any), which
the plaintiff may havefuftained, andmakere~
pomt thereof to the faid juftice or aldermanin
writing, figned by the[aid referees,or any two

- of them, and judgmentIhall be entered,and
executioniffue ftr the amountfo alfeffed, with
colts as in othercafes. -

Sect. 2. AntI be it further enaCtedby theau-
~epeaUng thority aforefaid, That fo muchof any aLt as is

by this aLt alteredor fupplied, (hail be, andthe
fameis herebyrepealed. -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
- of the Houje of Reprejentatives.

-JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ai’rgovsn—the twenty-firlt day of March, fti
• the yearof pur Lord onethoufandeighthun.

- died and fix. . -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER CLIX1IL.

An ACT to empowerWilliamFlinibam, father of -

7ohn Flinibam, a minor, tofill and eonvey
- real efiate, belongingto the faid minor.

Vj HEREAS John Flinrham, a minor, is
entitled to the undivided third part of the

following real- eftate, in fee fimple, fubjett to
his father’s life eftate,as tenantby thecourtefy,
to wit: IA certain finall tenementand lot of
ground, fituate on the welt fide of Fourth.

fireet,
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fireet, betweenHigh and Cheftnut-ftreets,iii
the city of Philadelphia,fubjeLt to aground-
rent of four dollars per annum: And whereas
it lithe intereItof the laid minor, that all his
right and title to the_fajd~eftate,11-mould be fold;
but as he is incapableof making a title for the
fame, by reafon of his minority: Therefore, -

Seftion 1. Be it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfeof Reprefentativesof the Conrnionwealth of
Pennfylvanid, in General .4/Tembly met, and it

is hereby enaCtedby- the authority of thefame,
That it (hall be lawful for William Flintham,
father of JohnFlintham, a minor, to fell and
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cànveyall theright, title and intereft, of the-i~’ä°~’o~ll
aforefaid minor, in and to the aforefaid real ~ certainreal cRate of
ellate, with the appurtenances,fituate on the iil. foe, a a~i.

kveft fide of Fourth-ftreet,betweenHigh and“~
Chefnut-ftreets,in the city of Philadelphia,and
make to the purchafer or purchafersthereof,
andtheir heirs andaligns, fuch deedor deeds,
aswill allure and conveyto the faid purchafer
or purchafers,all the right, title andintereff,
-which the aforefaid minor hathin the premifes
aforefaid: Provided, The faid William Flint- ~. ~

ham, beforehe proceedsto fell andconveythe bond wi~ifuf
fame, (hall give bondwith fufilcient furety, to furety,

beapprovedof by the judgesof the orphans’~
court, for the performanceof his duty in thishis dutyin thç

particulartowardsthe minor; which bondthai! ‘~‘

be filed in the office of theclerk of theorphans’
-court, in the countyof Philadelphia.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Haifa of Reprefentatives.
JAMES BRADY, Speaker

- of the Senate.

-APPROVED—thetwenty.firut day of March, in
- theyearone thoufandeighthundred-andfix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


